JOIN AMERICA'S ROCKETRY TEAM
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF ROCKETRY
When you become a member of the NAR, you connect with the people who really
know rockets -- and the full-color Sport Rocketry magazine arrives at your door
6 times per year.
NAR Member Benefits

Name __________________________________________________________

Insurance: $2 million liability protection
for your model rocket activities.

Address ________________________________________________________

Information: Sport Rocketry magazine,
and the Model Rocketeer newsletter
each come to you 6 times a year,
and you get a new member Guidebook
on the hobby.
National Events: Meet other rocket
fliers at the NAR's annual contest, its
annual Sport Launch, and its annual
Convention -- all open to every member.
Technical Reports: NAR Technical
Services offers members a wide range
of technical reports and rocket plans.
Local Launches: Join your local NAR
section and fly with others; use the
NAR "Launch Windows" calendar
to find local NAR launches.

City ____________________________________ State ______ ZIP _________
Phone (___)_____________ E-Mail ___________________________________
Date of Birth _________________ Date of Application _________________
Month Day

Month

Day

Year

Membership Category (check only one)

Dues



JUNIOR (age 15 and under) …………………………………

$ 25.00



LEADER (ages 16 - 20) ………….………………………….

$ 25.00



SENIOR (age 21 and above) …………………………………

$ 62.00

Membership Options (check all that apply)


FIRST CLASS postage for Sport Rocketry (U.S. only) ………



TEAM AMERICA Group Rate (for students) deduct $ 12.00
Only if your teacher advisor is an NAR Senior member;
under this rate only the teacher gets Sport Rocketry

Learn Rocketry: Join the NARTREK
self-paced skills-building program,
complete with plans and hints.
High Power: If you are 18 or older,
earn the qualification that lets you
purchase and fly the "big ones" in
the "H" to "O" engine power classes.

Year

$ 14.75

Teacher name/NAR# ______________________________________________
TOTAL PAYMENT (Check to NAR, or credit card)
Charge to:
Master Card
VISA

|

|

|

|

|-|

|

|

|

|-|

|

|

|

|-|

$____.___

|

|

|

|

|
Expires

______________________
Name on Credit Card

______________________________
Authorized Credit Card Signature

I pledge to conduct all my sport rocketry activities in compliance with the NAR Safety Code
New member signature: _________________________________________________________

MAIL OR FAX YOUR COMPLETED APPLICATION, OR JOIN ONLINE
Membership effective upon receipt of paid application -- use NAR number "pending" until membership card arrives.

Mail to: NAR, 1311 Edgewood Drive, Altoona, WI 54720

Fax to: (715) 832-6432

Online: www.nar.org

